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ToGETHER witfi all thc rights, nrivileses, cascmcnts and cstates conyey.d ro me hy thc said Tryotr Develorment cohp.ny a.d subi.ct ro the .on.titions,
restrictions ald rcservatiotrs contained i,l tl,e dced frotu thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt ConDuy to me, 

'efcrcnce 
ro which id .xlrcssly Eadc. This mortgage beins

given to sccurc balarce oI !ffchase lrice oI said DroIe.ry,
ToGETFIER qitt au and singular thc rishts, m.Dlrcrs, hcrcditaments ard aDpurtftances to thc suid Drcmis.s belongnrg, or h atrryik inciddt or app.r-

TO

And
"^*

D TO IlOt.D thc said pret.niscs utrto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns foreyer

-.-do hereby bind.----. .---.--.EIcirs, Excctttors and Adrninistrators to warrant arrd forever defend all an{ singular

tlic said premiscs unto thc said Tlyon I)cvclopmcnt Cor-npany, successors ald assigns, from and agai ....Heirs,
Iixectltors, Adnrinistlatots antl Assigtts, autl c\:cry pcrson rvhomsoever la1vfully claiming or to clairn thc samc or any part the

Anrl thc said n.rortg:rgor agrccs to pay t'he said dcbt or sum of nloney, rvith intcrcst thercon, according to tllc truc intent and meaning of the said promissory

I

to the abovc dcscribcd morlsiscd rrchriscs, fo. cotlecling rhe samc by demand oI attorncy or tesat lroceedings.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthcless, ard it is the tNc intcnt and mea rs of the partics to rhesc prcscnts, that if the said morrsasor do.-...-_.-._- ard shall

\Ycll and trulv pav or carsc to hc paid trrto the 6aid lDlder or holders of said trotcs, rhe said debr or srm of moncy with irrerest rhereoD, iI any stau be due,

wisc tb rcmain in lull force and vttre.

Witness and seal this-----.-- E/*ur-o%i* of'.. .-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Nirre Hundrcd arrd,....

Sovcreignty arrd Indepcndencc of the Unitcd tcs America.

Signcd6 Scalcd and
U .-r/

/- 11,.....v-1. - -t . --.

Delivercd thc presence of

'----------- (sEAL)

.-.....-... ........(sEAI-)

STATE OF LINA,

County of...,-....

hI'ERSONALLY appeared before me. il -.,--.----.-.--..-and made oath that he

saw the within narned 24( , seal and and

deed deliver the within rvrittcn decd, and that

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to this

dav

Notary Pub

STATE OF SOUTFI CAROLINA,

County of-.....,...............

ffi
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I,

until all lvhom it may concern, that \{rs. wife of the rvithin namcd

.lid this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivatcly and s€Dirately qamincd !y mc, did d€clare that she does freely, volutrtarily, and without any .omluhion, d.ead or trar of any p€rson or pcrsons

who soever, renounce, rele.se, and {orever relinquish unto the within namcd Tryon Development Cohpany, its successo.s aid assisns, all h6 interesr and estatc,

ard also all her risht nnd claim of dower oI, in or to all and sinsular the Drcmisca vitfiin mcntioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this.--..--.-

day of...----..--.-... 92........

(SEAL)

Notary Public......-.--..--.-.-.

..................1s2.1/-.. u -{:..l- O-.-....o'ctoctt-.......-.-.R-.=..-..-.u.
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D.

SEAL)


